Differences in ray structure between root-and stem-wood of softwoods can cause confusion in identifying roots using keys based on stem-wood anatomy. Comparison of root-and stem-wood rays of Larix decidua showed root-wood had fewer ray tracheids, taller, wider but shorter ray parenchyma cells, and larger cross-field pits than stem-wood. The implications of these differences are considered in relation to the identification and function of roots.
INTRODUCTION
Keys to identification of softwood timber rely heavily on differences in ray structure: details such as types of cross-field pitting, presence or absence of ray tracheids, and numbers of epithelial cells around radial resin canals, have been used as guides to identification at genus and species levels (Phillips 1948; García Esteban et al. 2002; IAWA Committee 2004) . There are, however, differences in ray structure between stem-and root-wood, which can cause confusion in identifying softwood roots using keys based on stem-wood anatomy.
Although quantitative differences between the wood structure of roots and stems have been described for some conifer species, these analyses have been mainly concerned with length and transverse dimensions of axial tracheids (Bannan 1965; Fayle 1968; Denne 1972) . In dicotyledons wood rays have been reported to be wider in roots than in stems, both in cell number and cell diameter (De Bary 1884; Patel 1965; Metcalfe & Chalk 1983) , but in softwoods little attention appears to have been paid to quantitative differences in ray structure. For that reason, this paper examines differences in wood ray structure between roots and stems of Larix decidua that may be crucial to identification of its roots; the implications of these differences for root function will also be considered.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample material
Samples were taken from 10 roots of Larix decidua Mill. trees growing in several different locations within North Wales: 5 roots were selected to represent ʻjuvenileʼ root-wood (with 3 to 5 growth rings) and 5 larger roots to represent ʻmatureʼ root-wood (approximately 20 growth rings). To ensure correct identification, these roots were collected from wind-thrown trees. All the roots were laterals that had been growing horizontally or obliquely in the soil. Stem-wood was taken from 10 timber samples of Larix decidua, all grown in the UK: 5 samples were of juvenile wood (within about 3 to 8 rings from the pith) and 5 of mature wood (further from the pith).
Measurements and analysis
After soaking in water, hand sections were cut from transverse (TS), radial (RLS) and tangential (TLS) longitudinal surfaces and mounted unstained in water.
All measurements were taken from within the earlywood part of a growth ring, using an eye-piece micrometer scale. From RLS, numbers of layers of ray tracheids and ray parenchyma were counted, together with measurements of ray parenchyma cell length (in radial direction) and height (axially). Ray parenchyma cell height was measured by dividing the total height of the ray (excluding any ray tracheids) by the number of parenchyma layers. Cross-field pit number and diameter were also determined from RLS; pit diameter was measured radially across the pit border. Ray parenchyma cell width, and number of epithelium cells around radial resin ducts, were measured from TLS: ray parenchyma width was taken as the maximum width of the central cell of each ray. All the above parameters were counted or measured from a minimum of 15 rays from each root or stem sample, the only exceptions being ray parenchyma length (minimum of 10 cells from each sample) and number of epithelial cells around resin canals (aiming for 10 resin canals from each sample). Ray proportion was measured by point sampling from TLS, determining the percentage falling on ray cells in 550 points from each root-or stem-wood sample.
Data were entered into Excel 97 and analysed with the same programme. In a preliminary analysis, juvenile and mature wood samples were analysed separately, but since no significant differences (P > 0.05) were detected between juvenile and mature wood parameters in either root-or stem-wood, the data shown and discussed in this paper are combined values of juvenile and mature wood measurements.
RESULTS
Growth ring structure
The growth rings of root-wood had little or no latewood ( Fig. 1 ) in contrast to the distinct latewood zone typical of stem-wood rings of Larix decidua (Fig. 5) . Also, whilst stem-wood growth rings were usually clearly defined annual rings, those of root-wood were erratic or absent, making it difficult to distinguish annual from false rings.
Ray proportion
Though the percentage of rays appeared to be slightly higher in roots than in mature stem-wood (Table 1a ) the difference was not statistically significant (P > 0.1).
Ray tracheids
The number of layers of ray tracheids (counted from RLS) was significantly less (P<0.001) in root-than in stem-wood (Table 1b) . Indeed, ray tracheids were absent from most rays in root-wood, and those that did occur were often irregular in shape, sometimes extending axially from the margin of the ray (Fig. 4) . In contrast, stem-wood ray tracheids were relatively long and narrow, running horizontally along the top and bottom margins of each ray (Fig. 6 ).
Ray parenchyma
Number of layers -The number of layers of ray parenchyma (counted from RLS) was significantly less (P< 0.01) in root-than in stem-wood (Table 1c) .
Ray parenchyma cell dimensions -As seen in TLS, ray parenchyma cells were significantly wider (P < 0.001) in root-than in stem-wood (Table 1d ). As seen in RLS, the ray parenchyma cells were significantly higher axially (P < 0.001) but shorter radially (P < 0.001) in root-than in stem-wood (Table 1e , f; Fig. 3, 4, 6 ). Root-wood ray parenchyma cells appeared to be brick-shaped, averaging 3.3 times longer radially than their axial height (Fig. 4) , while stem-wood ray parenchyma cells averaged 11.5 times longer radially than their axial height (Fig. 6) .
Ray parenchyma cell volume, calculated from the measured width, radial length and axial height, did not differ significantly between root-and stem-wood (Table 1g ) (P > 0.1).
Cross-field pits
The cross-field pits in stem-wood were predominantly piceoid with cupressoid and taxodioid pits present occasionally. In contrast, those of root-wood were predominantly cupressoid or taxodioid, with few piceoid pits present. The number of pits per cross-field averaged more in root-than stem-wood (Table 1h) (P < 0.001). Root-wood cross-field pits were considerably wider than those of stem-wood (Table 1i) (P < 0.001).
Radial resin canal epithelium
As seen in TLS, the number of epithelial cells around the resin canals was variable, averaging more numerous in root-than in stem-wood (Table 1j) (P < 0.001). The number ranged from 7 to 17 around radial resin canals in root wood, compared with 5 to 11 around those in stem-wood.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Implications for root identification
As shown by the above data, several parameters of ray structure that have previously been used as key features in softwood identification differ between root-and stem-wood. In the Forest Products Research (FPR) Softwood Key (Phillips 1948) , the presence of ray tracheids is used to differentiate most genera of the Pinaceae from those of other families of Gymnosperms. But the present data from Larix decidua confirm the previous observations by Bannan (1941) that root-wood has far fewer ray tracheids than stem-wood, and that those which occurred in roots were often so misshapen as to be easily overlooked. According to Bartholin (1979) and Anagnost et al. (1994) Larix spp. can be distinguished from Picea spp. by the shape of the border on ray tracheid bordered pits: obviously this key feature would be difficult to apply in root-wood where ray tracheids are rare or absent. The bordered pits of the few ray tracheids seen in root-wood were of the form described by Anagnost et al. (1994) as "Larix" or "intermediate" type (Fig. 4) .
The FPR key to the identification of softwoods (Phillips 1948 ) indicated cross-field pitting to be predominantly piceoid, but with taxodioid occasionally present. In their table "Diagnostic characters in root anatomy of Gymnosperm trees", Cutler et al. (1987) recorded roots of Larix spp. as having exclusively piceoid pitting (along with Picea and Pseudotsuga spp.), distinguishing those genera from all the others listed. Whilst the present data for L. decidua agree that the cross-field pits of stem-wood were mainly piceoid, those of the root-wood were mostly of the cupressoid or taxodioid type, and this was consistent over the 10 samples of each examined. This confusion is compounded by other conflicting reports on cross-field pit type in timber of Larix spp.; thus Greguss (1955) indicated piceoid pitting, while Gale and Cutler (2000) and Schweingruber (1993) gave the whole range from piceoid through cupressoid to taxodioid for Larix spp.
Given the lack of ray tracheids and the tendency towards taxodioid pitting, the unwary might be tempted into identifying a Larix root as Abies or Sequoia, though the presence of radial resin canals in the Larix root (Fig. 2) should avoid that pitfall. In this study of L. decidua, the number of epithelial cells around the resin canals appeared to be greater, and with a wider range, in root-than in stem-wood. The range found in roots (7-17 cells) is slightly beyond the 7-12 cells given by Phillips (1948) , though he did state that more epithelial cells may be present in traumatic canals. Clearly further investigations are needed to establish key features to distinguish reliably between genera in conifer roots.
Implications for root function
According to Metcalfe and Chalk (1983) dicotyledon root-wood tends to have a higher content of ray and axial parenchyma than stem-wood. In contrast, no axial parenchyma was detected in Larix decidua (apart from the axial resin canal epithelium), and there were fewer layers of ray parenchyma in root-than in stem-wood. The average ray proportion (Table 1a ) and the calculated value of total parenchyma height per ray (Table 1k ) was slightly greater in root-than in stem-wood, though these differences were not statistically significant.
The individual ray parenchyma cells were significantly (P < 0.001) higher, wider, and shorter in root-than in stem-wood. In spite of these widely different dimensions, the calculated ray parenchyma cell volumes (Table 1g) were remarkably similar in rootand stem-wood; it seems that the higher and wider dimensions of the root-wood parenchyma cells compensated for their shorter radial length compared with stem-wood parenchyma.
Root-wood also had much larger cross-field pits than stem-wood in L. decidua. It seems likely that these differences in ray parenchyma dimensions and pit size relate to differences in physiological function between root and stem. Ray parenchyma of roots provides a vital reservoir of storage reserves to support seasonal stem activity, and is also needed to retain the metabolic capacity to resist invasion by soil pathogens. The increased height and width of ray parenchyma enlarges the cross-field area, presumably allowing larger pit membranes to increase rate of diffusion of metabolites into the sapstream. However, further research is needed to confirm these anatomical differences between root-and stem-wood in a wider range of conifer species.
